TB-Active and TB-LTBI are now one event in MAVEN

These events are now called Tuberculosis events. You will select Tuberculosis when creating a new event, or searching for an existing event.

Once you open an existing event, you will be able to see what type of Tuberculosis event it is (TB Disease vs TB Infection).
Once you open a pre-existing Tuberculosis event, you will see “Disease State” in **GREEN** text. TB-Active events are now referred to as **TB Disease** events, while TB-LTBI events are now referred to as **TB Infection**. For newly created events, you will need to answer the Disease State question in the Administrative question package.
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When creating a new Tuberculosis event, you must select the appropriate “Disease State”. Based on which Disease State is selected, the event will enter specific workflows and reports.
There is a new “Patient Summary” report in the notifications area of the event summary. This provides a summary of the MAVEN event.
Medication Question Package

Medications are now presented in a table format. You must first select the drug before trying to answer any other questions in the row. Each time you add a new medication, a blank dropdown will populate, allowing you to add more drugs. Once you select a drug, you can either click into the questions following, or hit tab on the keyboard.

This text box is used for any comments regarding the treatment of the case. If it is a drug specific comment, reference the drug.
(Retired) Questions

Throughout the Tuberculosis event question packages, you will see (Retired) questions that you are unable to update. The (Retired) questions were left visible so you can see historical answers prior to the model update. In all cases, either above or below the (Retired) question, there is a new question that reads identically. This is where you will capture the new information on the case. In the example below, to add more than one response, you will just need to click “Add New”.
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- Does patient have previous history of TB disease?
- Does patient have previous history of TB Infection?
- Does patient have history of other respiratory illness treatment
- Does patient have history of hepatitis?
- Does patient have history of hepatitis?
- Does patient have history of hepatitis? (Retired)
Hospitalization

Hospitalization related questions have moved to the Provider/ Clinic Information question package. The Hospitalization question package no longer exists.
Now when you print off a DOT Weekly Log for a case from MAVEN, the form will populate information as shown.
If you have any questions regarding the Tuberculosis Model in MAVEN, please email ISISHelp@massmail.state.ma.us or call (617)983-6801